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BMX REDEFINED
Sarasota BMX Academy has set out 
to create the premiere BMX 
training facility, with the main 
objective to offer the next 
generation of BMX athletes the 
best possible high performance 
training opportunity.

In collaboration with SRQ BMX and 
IMG Academy, Sarasota BMX 
Academy offers turn-key team 
camps, clinics, winter & summer  
youth camps as well as personal 
coaching programs.



SARASOTA
Sarasota, Florida averages 
approximately 260 days of sunshine 
per year.  The average annual 
temperature is 22 ℃, average low is 
12 ℃ twelve months of the year 
makes it the ideal year-round 
training location. 

The BMX Track is located 10 minutes 
from the Sarasota/Bradenton 
airport, 50 minutes from Tampa 
Airport and 2 hours from Orlando 
Airport.

Worth to mention is also that the 
track is located 10 minutes from the 
most pristine beaches in the USA.



THE TRACK
The newly constructed BMX 
Supercross track offers the perfect 
conditions for both amateurs and 
Olympians, build to meet the high 
demands of the International 
Cycling Union (UCI) and the best 
riders in the world.

The 425 m long track feature dual 
start ramps (5 meter amateur ramp, 
8 meter Supercross ramp), multiple 
straightaways, state-of-the-art 
stadium lighting (45 candlefoot) 
and ProGate start systems.



THE VENUE
In addition to the BMX track, the 
venue features the following 
amenities: 
-Staging/team area
-Asphalt Pump track/strider 
development track
-Parking area
-Restrooms
-Concession stand
-Grandstands
-Pro Bike Shop (coming soon)



IMG ACADEMY
Sarasota BMX Academy has teamed 
up with the world leader in athlete 
development – IMG ACADEMY. For 
more than 30 years, IMG Academy 
has played a role in the 
development of some of the world’s 
top athletes and teams.

In addition to its private school that 
pairs elite academics with world-
class athletic training, IMG Academy 
offers pro athlete programs, youth 
sports camps, professional, 
collegiate athlete training, and team 
training year-round, all now 
becoming available for BMX athletes 
and teams!



IMG ACADEMY
Located only 15 minutes from the 
BMX track, the IMG Academy 
boosts nearly 500 acres dedicated 
to athletic excellence. 

IMG Academy’s facilities are 
unmatched in the industry. 50+ 
tennis courts, 20 multiple-sports 
fields, World class stadium, 4 full 
game baseball fields and a 40,000 
square-foot field house.

The Performance Research Center 
includes a 12,000 square-foot 
weight room, Mind Gym, Hospital 
for Special Surgery Physical Therapy 
and Rehab Center, Gatorade 
Sports Science Institute and more.



TEAM CAMPS
Sarasota BMX Academy can offer the 
best possible pre and in-season training 
opportunity for national teams, trade 
teams and individual riders.

Multiple all-inclusive packages 
available, from staying at the amazing 
IMG Academy to just renting the track 
for a few hours a day.

Several National Olympic teams 
choose Sarasota for their pre-Olympic 
preparations. 3 out of the 6 medals at 
the Rio Olympics came from athletes 
preparing in Sarasota, Florida.



TEAM CAMPS
We let you fully focus on training without 
worrying about arranging track time, 
meals, hotels and other logistics. Sarasota 
BMX Academy and IMG Academy offers 
teams complete or customized packages.

ü Daily access to the BMX SX track. 
ü Various types of accommodation.
ü Nutritionally-optimized, buffet-style 

dining if staying at the IMG Academy.
ü Access to gym and other IMG facilities.
ü Optional training programs such as 

Mental Toughness, Nutrition Training 
and Vision Training.

ü Discount rental car rates.



LODGING
We can offer a variety of lodging 
options, depending on your 
requirements, size of the group and 
budget.

From the private style IMG 
Academy villas which is perfect for 
4 – 10 people groups to staying at 
the Homewood Hilton Suites next to 
the track.



ACADEMY VILLAS
The IMG Academy villas are offered 
either in 3 or 4 bedroom configuration 
for groups between 4 to 10 people. 
Located within the IMG Academy 
premises, it offers everything a team 
could want.

Prizing from $200 per person per night 
(including access to gym and other 
IMG facilities and BMX track use).

Nutritionally-optimized, buffet-style 
dining available for all three meals 
per day.





CHAMPIONS WALK
The IMG Academy Champion 
Walks apartments offers either 1 or 
2 bedroom configuration for groups 
of 3 or more. Located within the 
IMG Academy premises, it offers 
everything a team could want.

Prizing from $170 per person per 
night (including access to gym and 
other IMG facilities and BMX track 
use).

Nutritionally-optimized, buffet-style 
dining available for all three meals 
per day.





HOMEWOOD SUITES
Homewood Suites offering 
apartment style studios located just 
a few blocks from the BMX track.

Each studio and one-bedroom 
suite features separate living and 
sleeping areas with a king- or 
queen-sized beds, fully equipped 
kitchen.

Prizing from $150 per person per 
night (including buffet style 
breakfast and BMX track use).



PARTNERS

be a che s  a nd  beyo n d



CONTACT
Contact us today to get a quote for 
your next training camp.

Sarasota BMX Academy
Johan Lindstrom
E: johan@jomosports.com
P: +1 941 914 1230

www.sarasotabmxacademy.com
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